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ADVANTAGES
«anterburp «ollege In contrast to the majority of institutions of higher

education, CantertJUry is irrevocably directed toward
making Christian Education a living thing, toward un-
remitting emphasis on morality, and toward the de

2

velopment among her students of a positive way of
thinking ami living,

AIMS
/I S a Church College, Canterbury is committed to
N Christian Education, It is the outgrowth of the
conviction of the many Episcopalians who helped found
it that there is a great need in modern education for
the kind of religious, moral and secular training which
develops young men and women who can playa genu-
ine, constructive role during the critical times of the
present and future:

The aims of Canterbury are three-fold:
L The development of graduates who have an un-

derstamiing of Christian spiritual values which will
give their lives meaning and direction.

2. The development of graduates who have ac-
quired a secular education which will aid them to
obtain positions in their chosen fields, or to pursue
more advanced study.

3. A fine education, in the total sense of the term,
for young men and women in pleasant surroumiings.

Canterbury offers the following advantages:
L Small classes with individualized instruction.
2. A democratic spirit among faculty and students.
3. The cultural values deriving from a liberal edu-

cation.
4, The nurture and care of the spiritual life,
5, The truth and freedom of a private college.

CANTERBURY BELIEVES IN INDIVIDUAL AS
AGAINST MASS EDUCATION.

CANTERBURY SEEKS TO FOSTER A POSITIVE
WAY OF LIFE.

~-_ ..,,~"

LOCATION AND CAMPUS
Canterbury College is located in Danville twenty

miles west of Indianapolis on U, S. Highway No. 36.
It may be reached either by hourly bus service from
Indianapolis or by the Big Four route of the New York
Central Railroad.

By virtue of the college's proximity to Indianapolis,
students may take advantage of the many cultural,
and other cpportunities found in a large urban center.
The location of the college in a small community pro-
vides the, adied advantages of a friendly, non-indus-
trial locale as the ideal center for daily life, study and
recreation.

A complete, intimate campus on a rustic tract of nine
acres lends emphasis to the closely-knit, individualized
philosophy of education which prevails. All students
know and are known by their fellow classmates and
their instructors.

CHARACTER
In a recent editorial regarding Canterbury, a sig-

nificant newspaper made this statement: "While larger
universities and colleges are overflowing, this school
joins the strong group in Indiana offering advantages
of more intimate student contacts with the faculty."

Another publication has this to say: "It is the smaller
institutions, free from the trammels of politics and
mass inhibitions, built upon moral standards and de-
voted to roun:ling out character as well as knowledge,
intimate in its associations, that deserves and wel-
comes the support, however small, of those able to
lend such support through worthy memorials." CANTERBURY COMBINES METROPOLITAN AND

SMALL COMMUNITY ADVANTAGES ..
CANTERBURY IS COMMITTED TO LIBERAL

EDUCATION AND THE TRUTH.

YOUR STAKE IN CANTERBURY
In a democracy the citizens believe in a system

free enterprise ani individual initiative.

The private college is an example, in the field of
higher education, of our system of free enterprise. The
small, private colleges of our country have furnished
leaders of all fields in our nation out of all proportion
to their size and enrollment. The freedom and security
of our country is safe only so long as this freedom
of educational ent€rprise is maintained.

If you were seeking a rare and exquisitely made
gift, would you go to the huge department store or to
the small gift shop? Similarly, we of Canterbury be-
lieve that genuinely fine education can be found at its
best on the small college campus.

CANTERBURY IS A SYMBOL OF THE EDUCATION

OUR FOUNDING FATHERS SPONSORED.

YOU CAN HELP CANTERBURY

Do you believe that a fine Church college will streng-
then not only education, but the Church as well?

Your answer to this question cannot but be in the
affirmative, and your reaction to it must be one of
desiring to aid in the growth of your college,

The Canterbury Founders Association, made up of
leaders in business and the professions under the di-
rection of Willis B. Conner, Jr., Chairman, was estab-
lished Cosa result of the wide-spread interest of Church
people and others interested in the future of the

college.
The opportunity is given by the Association to those

who wish to lend their financial support an:l thereby
become official Founders of the college. A plan was set
up whereby each person who contributes one hundred
dollars or more will become a Founder. His name
will be inscribed on a permanent memorial plaque to
be erected at the college; he will receive an official
certificate of membership in the Association and a
membership card entitling the bearer to free admission
to all pub-lie activities of the college.

PURPOSE OF THE COLLEGE

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 9

Canterbury College is the outgrowth of the single-minded belief of the
many Episcopalians who founded it that there is a great need in modern
education for the kind of religious, moral and secular training which de-
velops individuals who can play a genuine constructive role in one of the
very critical periods of this country. The e founders frankly faced the issue
that many colleges and universities are providing only "book learning," and
are failing to educate the entire human being with a real understanding of
the important part religion and morality play in his future life. They were
further motivated to found an Episcopal college which would be unique:
Canterbury College is the only co-educational Episcopal college in the

8

United State Th 's. us it was felt that i '.
the parents of both young me d ' n establishing Canterbury College
to a liberal arts college with ~l~ c~o,u~g women might send their childre~
they w~uld not suffer neglect of the ~~~an standard~ and be confident that
a genumely educated person y factors which combine to produce

Th' 'e unanimous feeling of all th h
College, was that the ultimate goal ~:e a

W
0 helped to establish Canterbury

be attained as I ng as the II ,well-rounded education could not
He ' co ege remained a t h "nee, It was decided to ch eac er-trammg institution
character of the college Aman?e nhot only the name, but also the entire'

. enca as long g' I'
arts college as the ideal type of ducati iven Ip service to the liberal

h e ucauonal in ti '
are tat the curren t convictions f 1.S tu uon. Present indications
count ' 0 outstanding edry In favor of a liberal ts 'd' ucators throughout the
ki d f ducati ar e ucauon are le din 0 e ucauon, Firm in tl " a mg to a re-birth of this

b I
, f ' ien support of th ' .e ie III Christian ed ' ese convrctrons and in th '

h ' ucauon as well the f d' ell'
ave established these tenets: • oun ers of Canterbury College

l. T~le development of graduate who h '
uon which will aid them t btai ave acquired a secular educa-
?r to pursue more advancedo s~uJ~~n posiuons in their chosen field.

2, 1 ~le development of graduates who have
uan spiritual values which w'IJ' ~n ~nderstanding of Chris-
stance. 1 grve their lives meaning dan sub-

3. A fine education' hroundings. ' m t e total sense of the te 'rm, in pleasant sur,

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS

, Th~ ~Id Seminary BUilding, which forms the '
non Building, was built in 1829 d I ,. east wmg of the Recita-an IS the original str t

The Recitation Build' uc ure on the campus,
built in 1878.' mg. which houses classrooms and the library, was

Hargrave HaIJ. a classroom b ildi
named after ProCesso Ch I UI mg. was constructed in 1910 and was

f I
r ar es A, Hargra\'e f

acu ty members of the past, • one 0 the coIJege's beloved

The Administration BUI'Id1'ng
IIi

built in 1890 h
o ces. the Department of M " , ouses the general college

II f USIC.and the Audit' ,
co ege unctions are held, onum, m which general

The Gymnasium. erected in 1936 .
the college dining hall and th d ' con tams all indoor athletic facilities

A . I ' e stu ent recreation rooms' •
. gIl'S' dormitory, housing some thirt ' . , '

Mam Street from the II y gIrls, 1S situated directly across
co ege campus,

A campus of eight and one-half a ' .. '
munity Park of Danville where d cres 1S a~Jomed by the lovely Com-
activities are held. With'th out oor athletIc and many other student

h b
e consent of the Danv'lI T

as ecome an important ad' fIe own Board this parkJunct 0 the campus,
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10 rey.
Frazier, Mr. W. E. johnson, Ir. Winfrey.

'0 n ATI01: [iss 'Watts, fr. Webster, Mr. wolcott.
P BLIC OCCASIO S: Mr. G. A. johnson, Mrs. Wean, Ir.' ebster, Mr.

Wolcott.
SCHOLAR HIP AWARDS: Dr. Cumings, Mr. Hillegas, Irs. jollief, Mr.

Wilson.
STUDE T-FAC LTY CO CIL: Dr. Cumings, Mrs. Frazier, Mr. Hille-

gas, Mr. G. A. johnson, Miss Spooner, Mr. Winfrey.
ST DE. T PUBLICATIO 'S: Mr. W. E. johnson, Miss Watts, Mrs. Wean,

I r. '" ebster.
WAR! I "G A D PROBATIO Dr. Cumings, Irs, Frazier, Mr. Hillegas,

Mr. G. A. johnson, fro Neel, f iss Spooner.

((anterburp ((allege ADVANTAGES

AIMS
In contrast to the majority of institutions of higher

education, Canterbury is irrevocably directed toward
making Christian Education a living thing, toward un-
remitting emphasis on morality, and toward the de-
velopment among her students of a positive way of
thinking ani living.

Canterbury offers the following advantages:
1. Small classes with individualized instruction.
2. A democratic spirit among faculty and students.
3. The cultural values deriving from a liberal edu-

cation.
4. The nurture and care of the spiritual life.
5. The truth and freedom of a private college.

'//S a Church College, Canterbury is committed to
N Christian Education. It is the outgrowth of the
conviction of the many Episcopalians who helped found
it that there is a great need in modern education for
the kind of religious, moral and secular training which
develops young men and women who can playa genu-
ine, constructive role during the critical times of the
present and future:

The aims of Canterbury are three-fold:
1. The development of graduates who have an un-

derstanding of Christian spiritual values which will
give their lives meaning and direction.

2. The development of graduates who have ac-
quired a secular education which will aid them to
obtain positions in their chosen fields, or to pursue
more advanced study.

3. A fine education, in the total sense of the term,
for young men and women in pleasant surroundings.

CANTERBURY BELIEVES IN INDIVIDUAL AS
AGAINST MASS EDUCATION.

CANTERBURY SEEKS TO FOSTER A POSITIVE
WAY OF LIFE.

LOCATION AND CAMPUS
Canterbury College is located in Danville twenty

miles west of Indianapolis on U. S. Highway No. 36.
It may be reached either by hourly bus service from
Indianapolis or by the Big Four route of the New York
Central Railroad.

By virtue of the college's proximity to Indianapolis,
students may take advantage of the many cultural.
and other cpportunities found in a large urban center.
The location of the college in a small community pro-
vides the. adied advantages of a friendly, non-indus-
trial locale as the ideal center for daily life, study and
recreation.

A complete, intimate campus on a rustic tract of nine
acres lends emphasis to the closely-knit, individualized
philosophy of education which prevails. All students
know and are known by their fellow classmates and
their instructors.

CHARACTER
In a recent editorial regarding Canterbury, a sig-

nificant newspaper made this statement: "While larger
universities and colleges are overfiowing, this school
joins the strong group in Indiana offering advantages
of more intimate student contacts with the faculty."

Another publication has this to say: "It is the smaller
institutions, free from the trammels of politics and
mass inhibitions, built upon moral standards and de-
voted to rounding out character as well as knowledge,
intimate in its associations, that deserves and wel-
comes the support, however small, of those able to
lend such support through worthy memorials."

CANTERBURY COMBINES METROPOLITAN AND
SMALL COMMUNITY ADVANTAGES..CANTERBURY IS COMMITTED TO LIBERAL

EDUCATION AND THE TRUTH.

YOUR STAKE IN CANTERBURY
In a democracy the citizens believe in a system of
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--W1l1 o-e,nscrroeu on a p'ermanen memorral plaque to

be erected at the college; he will receive an official
certificate of membership in the Association and a
membership card entitling the bearer to free admission
to all public activities of the college.

LOCATION AND mSTORY
Canterbury College is located at Danville, Indiana, the seat of Hen-

dricks County, twenty miles west of Indianapolis, on U. S. Highway
No. 36. The college is readily accessible by bus or automobile.

In March of 1946 a group of Episcopalians became interested in the
possibility of establishing a co-educational liberal arts college affiliated
with the Episcopal Church. The present president of Canterbury Col-
lege had previously been authorized by the Board of Trustees of Central
Normal College to further negotiations which, it was hoped, would lead
to the full control of that institution by the Church. The movement
spread rapidly and soon gained the favor and enthusiasm of the Rt.
Reverend R. A. Kirchhoffer, Bishop of the Indianapolis Diocese, and the
Rt. Reverend Reginald Mallett, Bishop of the Northern Indiana Diocese.
Following repeated interviews and meetings, a dinner was held on April
22, 1946, at the Columbia Club in Indianapolis. During this dinner
meeting, attended by over one hundred representative clergymen and
laymen of the Episcopal Church, the "college project," as it became
known, was presented and a resolution referring it to the two state
conventions of the Church was unanimously adopted.

_On May 1, 1946, the convention of the Indianapolis Diocese, in session
at Evansville, Indiana, unanimously approved the assumption of con-
trol of the college by a board of trustees made up of members of the
Episcopal Church, provided that similar action be taken by the Northern
Diocese. The convention of the latter diocese made the control of Can-
terbury College, then unnamed, a fact by approving the action of the
other convention on May 8, 1946. Hence, this latter date may be regarded
as the birth date of Canterbury College, although the actual transfer of
control was not effected until July 8, 1946.

The college, formerly known as Central Normal College, traces its
history back to 1829, when the Hendricks County Seminary was estab-
lished at Danville. The name Central Normal College was not adopted,
however, until the year 1878, when a group of Danville citizens sub-
scribed $10,000 with which they purchased the buildings and grounds of
the old Seminary.

PURPOSE OF THE COLLEGE
HOUSING REGULATIONS FOR MEN

Supervision of the hou ing of men is in the hands of the Dean of Mel
10

ADMISSION

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION

1. Address a letter to the Registrar, Canterbury College, Danville, Indi
a~a, asking that an application form be sent. State your name, address an,
Jrigh school. Enclo e a stamped, self-addressedenvelope.

2. If the application is for advanced standing, please state this fact it
your fir t letter and also on all application forms.

3. The admissions application contains three parts Part I is to b
filled out by the student who i making application. Parts II and III an
to be given to the principal of the secondary school where the applican
,graduated. The principal will fill out these sections and then return th
entire application direct to the college.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION

I. Graduation from a secondary school (high school or preparator
'school) approve.d by a state or regional accrediting agency.

2. In general, cholar hip standing in the upper half of the graduatinj
class. tudents ranking in the lower half of the graduating class rna}
however, apply for pecial consideration by the Admissions Committee.

3. In general. the following distribution of entrance units:
;\. Three units of English.
B. Two unit of a foreign language, including Latin.
C. One unit of alg bra and onc unit of geometry.
D. One unit of Social Science.
E. One unit of a atural Science.

4. Certain deviation from the above pattern may be permitted ii
some cases. Canterbury Collegedecide on the admission of a student UpOl
the basis of his general fitne for college. The criteria used by the Ad
missions Committee are flexible and include the following: Academicrecon
in secondary school, general distribution of secondary school courses, per
sonal characteristics, activities, initiative, seriousness of purpose, and th
like.

GE ERAL REGULATIONS
HOUSING

HOUSING REGULATIO S FOR WOMEN

Women students are housed in Adams Hall, in a rooming house lease
by the college, and in approved private homes in Danville. In all cases,we
men. students are expected to abide by the regulation.s of the college cor
cernlllg hours, payment of room and board. and similar matters. No wome
students are permitted to re ide in rooms not approved by the Dean e
Women.
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(!Canterburp (!College ADVANTAGES
In a democracy the citizens believe in a system of

AIMS
In contrast to the majority of institutions of higher

education, Canterbury is irrevocably directed toward
making Christian Education a living thing, toward un-
remitting emphasis on morality, and toward the de~
velopment among her students of a positive way of
thinking anri living.

Canterbury offers the following advantages:
1. Small classes with individualized instruction.
2. A democratic spirit among faculty and students.
3. The cultural values deriving from a liberal edu-

cation.
4. The nurture and care of the spiritual life.
5. The truth and freedom of a private college.

/I S a Church College, Canterbury is committed to
N Christian Education. It is the outgrowth of the
conviction of the many Episcopalians who helped found
it that there is a great need in modern education for
the kind of religious, moral and secular training which
develops young men and women who can playa genu-
ine, constructive role during the critical times of the
present and future:

The aims of Canterbury are three-fold:
1. The development of graduates who have an un-

derstanding of Christian spiritual values which will
give their lives meaning and direction.

2. The development of graduates who have ac-
quired a secular education which will aid them to
obtain positions in their chosen fields:, or to pursue
more advanced study.

3. A fine education, in the total sense of the term,
for young men and women in pleasant surroundings.

CANTERBURY BELIEVES IN INDIVIDUAL AS
AGAINST MASS EDUCATION.

CANTERBURY SEEKS TO FOSTER A POSITIVE
WAY OF LIFE.

LOCATION AND CAMPUS
Canterbury College is located in Danville twenty

miles west of Indianapolis on U. S. Highway No. 36.
It may be reached either by hourly bus service from
Indianapolis or by the Big Four route of the New York
Central Railroad.

By virtue of the college's proximity to Indianapolis,
students may take advantage of the many cultural
and other cpportunities found in a large urban center.
The location of the college in a small community pro-
vides the added advantages of a friendly, non-indus-
trial locale as the ideal center for daily life, study and
recreation.

A complete, intimate campus on a rustic tract of nine
acres lends emphasis to the closely-knit, individualized
philosophy of education which prevails. All students
know and are known by their fellow classmates and
their instructors.

CHARACTER
In a recent editorial regarding Canterbury, a sig-

nificant newspaper made this statement: "While larger
universities and colleges are overflowing, this school
joins the strong group in Indiana offering advantages
of more intimate student contacts with the faculty."

Another publication has this to say: "It is the smaller
institutions, free from the trammels of poli:ics and
mass inhibitions, built upon moral standards and de-
voted to rouruding out character as well as knowledge,
intimate in its associations, that deserves and wel-
comes the support, however small, of those able to
lend such support through worthy memorials."

CANTERBURY COMBINES METROPOLITAN AND
SMALL COMMUNITY ADVANTAGES..CANTERBURY IS COMMITTED TO LIBERAL

EDUCATION AND THE TRUTH.

YOUR STAKE IN CANTERBURY
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-wJ.11 oe nscnoea on a permanem: memonar plaque to

be erected at the college; he will receive an official
certificate of membership in the Association and a
membership card entitling the bearer to free admission
to all public activities of the college.

10 BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS

ing only "book learning" d f . . .
being with a real unde~st::dtre ;llmg .to educate the entire human
morality play in his future life n~~ the Important part religion and
an Episcopal college which would b ey v:ere further motivated to found
only co-educational Episcopal colle : ~;~~ue: C~nterbury College.is the
felt that, in establishing Canterb g C II e Umted States. Thus It was
men and young women mi ht ury. 0 e?e, the parents of both young
with true Christian stan~a s: ~h~r children to a liberal arts college
suffer neglect of the many fa~~r::'h' ~ confi~ent that they would not
educated person. IC combine to produce a genuinely

The unanimous feeling of all those who hI' .
College was that the ultimate I f e ped to establish Canterbury
be attained as long as the colfoa

0 a v:elI-rounded education could no~
tion. Hence, it was decided t e~e remamed a teaCher-training institu-
entire character of the colle 0 c Aange.not only the name, but also the
th Iib ge. merrca has long gi Ii .e I eral arts college as the id I t f . iven ip service to
ent indications are that the cur::n ype ~ ~ducatIonal institution. Pres-
throughout the country in favor ~con~lctlOns of outstanding educators
to a re-birth of this kind f d 0 .a lIberal arts education are leading

• • 0 e ucatton. Firm in the'
eonvictinns and in their belief in Chri . 11' ,support of these
founders of Canterbury College have es:lbstl~ahndedhucatlOnas welI, the

a IS e t ese tenets:
1. The development of graduates who h .

tion which will aid them to btai av~ ,acqu~reda secular educa-
or to pursue more advanced ~tu~l; pOSitIOnsIn their chosen field,

2. The development of graduates who h
Christian spiritual values which w'U . ave a~ ~nderstanding of
SUbstance. 1 give their lIves meaning and

3. A fine education, in the total sen f .
roundings. se 0 the term, In pleasant sur-

BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
The Old Seminary Building which f .

tion Building, was built in 1829 d ~rms the ~a~t wmg of the Recita-
campus. an IS the orIgmal structure on the

The Recitation Building, which houses classrooms and the libl:.ilO'__~_, ..........,I
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_~~ PLEDGE

HOW TO BECOME A FOUNDER _...-"..IE) TO THE CANTERBURY FOUNDERS

SUM OF $,--------

I UNDERSTAND THAT THIS CONTRIBUION MAKES ME A FOUNDER
OF THE COLLEGE AND ENTITLES ME TO ALL PRIVILEGES OF MEM-
BERSHIP IN THE FOUNDERS ASSOCIATION.

• Checks should be made payable to Canter-
bury College. You may cut out the form on this
page, fill in the necessary information, and mail
the form and your check to the President, Can-
terbury College, Danville, Indiana.

PAYMENT WILL BE MADE: (ONE PAYMENT) (QUARTERLY)

SIGNED, · _

Canterbury, Through You, Will Become
A Lasting Memorial

ADDRESS, _

Pledges due Nov. 15,. 1947 AMOUNT ENCLOSED $,------
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GROUP PETITIO: POR
l"J.TIO L SIG'fJ C;~.:.:

Fraternity Recognized
The Chi Sigma fraternity were for-

merly recognized in the Canterbury
Campus Monday night in a letter re-
ceived from the 'Greek council, the in-
ter-fraternity and sorority council, C.
C. Webster, Coach Henry Miller and
Dr. Jack McClain were chosen as
the fraternity's advisors.

At the next meeting of the frater-
nity, paddles, placques and fraternity
pins will be presented to the members.
Word has been received from the Na-
tional Headquarters in Chicago, that
Canterbury College is one of the el-
even colleges on the preferred list for
Sigma Chi membershsp.

A group of 40 men on Can-
t0rbury Campus have peti-
tioned for a c~arter to
the 'ationnl Si~~ G,hi
fraternity. pGrio of
'probation Stp' vised by
h Butlor chaptor-...Will
continue for from six to
nine months.
The found~rs of this

group wi11 bo \T<::i!!;!lEldon
the basis 0: ~crsonality,
scholarship, fraternity
service, and ca~~us acti-
vities by the ot or five
Indiana Si-ma Cl.i haptor
pr e s tdent s ,
The llonday mectin~ was

pos-tponed untU Tuesday
evening, Dec. 10, at 6:15
The meetine ~~ll be held
in the Comm3rco Room.

CHI 81 m::A8 RECOGNI ZED
IN GHEEt COUNCIL

A new fraternity made its ap ear-
ance on the Canterbury campus Mon-
day night, under the name of "hi
S gma, I'his group of men has form-
ed the new fraternity for the purpose
C'f petitionirsg the national headquart-
ers of the Sigma Chi fraternity for
membership.

I
Dr. Jack McClain, a member of Sig.

ma Chi fraternity at Michigan State,
spoke to' the group on the background
Iand traditions of Sigma Chi. He also

lassisted in organizing the local group.
Pro tem officers elected were: Neil

Hagan, president; Bill Herring, vice
president: James Reed, secretary;
Earl Capper, treasurer; Robert Pe-ir-
cy, reporter and publicity: Fred Ju-
risch and John Dooley, Sergeants-
at-Arms; and Jim Johnson, chaplain.
These officers will become permanent
when the constitution is approved.

The officers, acting as the consti-
tution committee, met Tuesday even-
ing and wrote the new constitution,
which is ready for approval at the
next meeting.

The Chi Sigma fr3t-
erni ty received form .,
wri tten recognition 1'1~]t
no zh t fr6r;:.th·:;clnter...Frnt-·'0ernity-Sorority Counsel.
This rGcognition entitles
the ne if f'r'a to rnity to be
repre33nte~l 0,1 t.l.e counsel.
meetings

New "Fr t" Organized

A ch~rt8r member pl~que
1:11 soon appe~r in the
hall of thu Adm~nistr~tion
Building.
The I'eLl.ows h we formed

~n inter-collegiate basket
ball tuum qnd play8d
aga inst the Spartans Las t
night in the college gy~-
nas i.um, The pose r-f'u I team
is composed of the follow-
ing: Joe Tomes, Bob P8~S~,
Earl Ce.pper, P~ul TAylor,
Jack Jones, Fred Jurisch,
Frank jI'1i11er.



SEASON'SEND-Canterbury's. basketball team finished
its season with a triumph over Indiana Central in £?an-
ville Wednesday night, and Canterbury students decided
to celebrate a successful campaign in time-honored col-
legiate custom-by burning a few things. Tha.t's why
the bonfire above. Coach Glen Johnston and his team
were guests at the impromptu rally.

'" ~ ...........~ -.:-_-~

CIlISIGII1AS ~IPONSUR
TORCH PARADE

C. Covert Webster re-
ceived a placque and pad-
dle from the Chi Sigma or-
ganization in appreciation
of his·advisershmp.
Final plans .ere made·

Monday evening for the
torch parade held before
the Indiana Central game
as 'anexpression of ap-
preciation for the basket
ball team,.
Students were invited to

participate in this occa-
sion by carrying torches
prov~Qed for the occasion.
Plans \Veremade for the

coach 'andvarsity men to
give'~.peaahes.

Warriors End Season
With Another Victory

Following a torch pamde and pep
session, sponsored' by the Chi Sigma
fraternity, Cantetbury chalked up
two basketball victories last evening,
the varsity team nipping Indiana Cen-
tral 58 ,to 51, and the Freshmen top-
ping Central's Junior Varsity -43 to
37. Earlier in. the evening Canter-
bury's Womens Athletic squad lost to

~ Indiana Central girls to the tune
1of _24 to 17.

ll~.(t.'.(;:::j::'~ 1 T. .dl:..G~~S
'LO,CI-I PAR.ADE

Chi SiGma will present 8

trophy to t~e winners of
the om'rent intra-mural
be sketb~ 11 : tourney. The

·trophy i~ to ba engraved
and passed on annually to
the winners of this tour-
nament.

'E3 ::11 stu(~ent . wi 11 be
~ive~ a to~oh ~r~e.assen-'
bIos ~:ith the other col-'
le~:e. sjC'L~dellts ·'.'Iedn€sday
nir ht at 5 :~n ±'ront'. of th.e

'-' .
colle~ e s::rtmasi'.l;;1.. .The
parade vrill be led by the
yell leacers to the tOVIn
square ~~,ere coach Johnson
and acsista~t coach ~iller
vT:Ul introduce the Ca!1ter-
bur.r vardtv bas;;:etball
sqn~cl. Follo'\'finc~ thi~,
there 1.<.11 be t"TO colle~:e
yells and tie gro0p will
return to t'18 colle::;e cyn-
nasi1.'.:.: to witness the
fir: a 1 b811 :,8:'1e betnJen
Canterbl,~ry and Indiana
Central. Pictures will be
ta' :8n ar.:' t:,e proofs vii 11
be sub.:r~.ttec1 to the Ind-
ia:18)olis )8rec'S,
',ii t:'l stnc1ent cooperation

the snccessi\:l bas'.:etba11
::leas0:, ,:,a~c be c10sed j ubi-
~antly.

The C:1i 8:1.; ..18 F'.·aterni ty
is Si)O~1sor~.:<: this torch
perade.

I'ir, 3G'!rga~n of Ind-
i.ll1E\pr::i..i.:addr eased the 34
me: .b3·s of the Chi Sigma
:~'r:ote;:"nit~r Honday night.
Hr. Sturgeon former Sigt'.a
Ch~, talked about the pos-
Eihilities of the local
fr3te7nity going national.

.:' "Spring; Project" which
will effect every student
0:1 -:h.) campus was proposed
and the group will soon
tak:e E'. ction.,

John 3011enbach was
elected Pledge Captain and
he is to submit p1edr.e
rules and eligibilites to
the members soon.

Nr~ Porter was another
guest of the fraternity
i'.ionday ni.(;ht. Fraternity
pictures were taken two
1'leeks ago and Hr. Porter
presented a large framed
picture to the group.

j A cand I },it cere"',o:ly wa s
the set~:~~ for th~ si~n-
inc C'_. t:.c 'Chi Sir.;:n::l's
consti~'tion :oude. ni~ht •
The 32 c> : tor r.13mb3r~'·of
the f ~~'r~it~ Fnrtici?a-
toe: in t:16 fra erni b-1 s
ritual. Folloviur, tho im-
~r~ssivc rit~al, the con-

'stitt:'l~·:"O::'.. vra s signed by
.all ·C.:o : .:.:1"0 r s.

Pr .1v:!.C \..:3 to tho cer e-
.aon i o a I' g ~1ed.r;0s v-er o

acc e ,t(1~ =-_::'(0 tne f'r-at ar-n-
it:'. 1 (Y',- t oun : nou-orrtan-
iZJd ~o~ [,~te:da~ tto fra-
t,,:, ::"d;.:"~ ::32,lc'.61' 'eIt' in
tho ~nc n~_on :oo~ last

-1' _L'l" s~,,:. S:tlJ!:or [:ld food
nere :.11' 3:·C':·ed. b" the :llst
Sido Ca". J..
" Foll 1--:_::.["" an introduc-
tion '0: _16sid3:1t "lcH,;:m,

',t;:o., ~OL,·GC.::~c'. led~?Js ~re
S',JOr:1 :'.::J. and presented

.Vii4.;}~ !,)'10~,":e pins.
,The non-or~anized mon

l:cce'1t.),," for p'ledr;s':ip
W~'l·e[).Z:':6110,.'s:
·i·JilhL\: .. ,-. 8L\.\c1:, ~i chare:.
D. Wa.rman, Paul 8. Yebb,
~~o':ort L•. 'jbbin~hat\s J Jack
:J. l~da:,_s, Ja.:,,~s • h<;lbrose,
'ifillia:. J. Ccssad:', Tomas
-,i. CO:~, C..:'.ronco F~. Johps I

Vinc~Il1'l;..• Dlviza,. obert
L. ":::.11 .0. lS I i' Or:lB::J. L,'
]e, vi S I '.,-i ~ l:i. o'!r. 1. T oel I [md
r0) 1 __• ?0":~rs •

C;I SF":"_ S:O=:-SR - ILL
:lE T', fRS '0.1, Y C':I SIG"..S PLillG"S SIGt\

CO~S~'ITTIO'-

F.t 'l :00 ):'l t:1i s I'hu r sda '
eve:J.bC, t:1e C~1i SiC!1~
~ro.ternitv ~ill hole 'its
srno.ce r Ll t::e Re ce pt i on
...o cn, All r.le:,1 ".":10 a re un-
o1'~al1iz8d ore in,ited to
{~~t~nd. R stac:se~sion
l'i\l1.1.L be Th.ole' a Lon r VT1't'lII . . ~"",
.:;'refres:l:nel1'CS for all.
~~ Preslder-:c ITea 1 i:iar'en
· "i 11 ~.~_, , uf . ~~~e a G~ort ~alk
'~about t~1~ i'tmct~c'X:-sci' tho
:\Fre,ternl'G3' and lts i 'eels.

Last ":onda r '1i~ hf t·,,,,
• i W 1_ ..~

~C:1i SiGma:1eld their :.le0t-
inG Dnd ~ave our their
:;Ii'ratcr:.1it7 :)ins to hO'1or-
"ary :.\0:::";01'0. ~he co::....it-
~tee swore £\::nointed for
(t~lG r~no'-0"'" .. ·"1'~ C,',10 •••• ~'- J. .J .. ~ ~"'-....

Chi Sj~ma Pled~es
At a candleHght ceremony Monday

night, the 32 charter mmebers of the
Chi Sigma fraternity conducted the
fraj;ernity's ritual and sigred the con-
stitution. The Chi Sigma fraternity
was for,med last September with hopes
of establishing a national. frate:nity
on the Canterbury campus. Previous
to t'he fraternity's cor.stituti()n ceremo-
nies, He following men were given
their pledgeships; William S'p!uck,
RIChard Warman, Paul Webb, Robert
E'bbinghause, Jack Adams, James Am-
'brose, William Casady, Thomas Cox,
'Clarence Johns, Vincent Haviza, Rob-
ert Williams, Norman Davis, William
Tool, Noel Pet~rs, Ray Burch, William
Schleifer, Paul Hurst, Victor ,Buente,
Frank Hanson, Jack Land, and Earl
Davis.

Chi Sigs seem to' haven
rounded up the cream of
the crop of pledges, nu-
merically, academically
and otheruays eo '

• < ~. Warmans Wf/rb-
lers (Chi s~g pledges) still hav~ i.~ur
m?re MU~day nite serenades on their list
-If thelr voioes hold out oan We take itf'

Fraternity Serenade
For the first time on. the Canter·

bury campus, male voices serenaded
girls in ,the' Psi Chi house and Adams
Hall. Twenty members and 15 pledges
'of the Chi Sigma fraternity sang to
the coeds who in turn returned' the
complimer.t. The singing ....tour follow-
ed a meeting of the fraternity at
which time plans were made and com-
mittees llUJrpointedifor ,the Sweetheart
dance to be meld on May 23. At the
dance the Ohi 'Sigma SwretJheart will
be chosen from among the girls es-
corted by fraternity members.

Lopsided Square
Once upon a time Columbus proved

tha,t the world was round and not flat.
Now the Chi. Sigma fraternity pledges
are trying to prove to the people of
Danville bhat their public square isn't
square after all. They have been meas-
uring it 'with hot dogs and find that
the total length of the four sides is
2,312 1-3 hot dogs. Tble disconcerting
result of the pledge duty is that the
south side of the square measures 596
,hot dogs and the north side is 642.



RAZZ BANQUET
AND RO,FJEPULL MAY 15

A compination of events
will be held ne~t Thursday
May :15, at the Park. ' -
Promptly at eleven

o'clock the Tug of War
will be held over the
creek between the Zeta,
Sigma and Chi Sigma frat-
ernities.
While this i~taking

place, the gir~s will be
preparing a picnic dinner
in the shelter house,
At twelve the gir;J..swill

serve dinner and,the pr~
gram will' be planned by
the Kappa ~i Beta frater-
nity in the nature of a
,"Razz" event.

Persons in charge of the
event are presidents of
the. social organizations
and members of Kappa Pi.

CHI S'IG«

SlEETHEART DANCE FRIDAY

Tv0 major attracti ns
were undertaken by the
active ember. of the Chi
8i.A Fra ernity last
ionday night. The first,
a seni-formal dance, is 0
take place in he
ywnasium on Friday ni ht,
iay 23. A well kno 'ffi
Jrchestra is being 30ught,
ela orate d corations are
to be furnished, and the
II S1 eet.hcar t" will be
honored. (All college
personnel are cordially
invi ed to attend this
vervacious s ectacle.)
The second feature of

int rest to all who are in
any way interested in
mystici.m, is the sponsor-
ing of a well - knovm
magician. The gentleman,
including his cast of five
members, ~~ll present an
hour and a half show of
spectacular ~nturtainment.
T e magician performe~
this week at the nivt.r-
sity of Kentucky.
Previous to that, he has
performed befere ether
students of Indiana
colleges; always he was
greeted warmly and, by his
amazing performance, was,
in every case, signed for
a return engagement. (It
is relat d, from thos who
have seen the show, that
his wife is made to
disappear before your very
eyes ••ghosts walk through
the crowd ••• l not only a
rabbit, but an elephant is
pUlled from a hat).
Tickets for these two

najor campus attractions
will s on be available~
The entire group of

fift~en pledges and a
great quantity of actiYies~
serenaded the ladies at
the Dorm and the Psi Chi
house after the meeting--
approxima ely lO:30--Mon-
day evening. Dick 1arman
was elected by the group
of pledges as president of
the Pledge Class. It was
through the successful
efforts of the pledges
(and activies) that the
ladies, at both residences
did respond most admirabl~

-~hanks co-edsl We'll be
~ack next Monday at 10:30.
1

Final arrangements were
made at the meeting of the
Chi Sigma's !onday night
for the Sweetheart Dance
Friday night. Extensive
decorations, white linen
on reserved tables, and
whi~e coats for waiters
are promised. The Sweet-
heart will have her pic-
ture and write-up printed
in state papers. Tickets
are available on the cam~
pus at the booth provided
for that purpose. The
first one hundred tickets
(couples only) will be as-
sured reserved tables.

Greek Council Elects
The Greek Council organization of

Canterbury College met Tuesday eve·
ning and elected a new president fo.r
the coming year. Neal Hagen, presi-
dent of the Chi Sigma Fraternity was
electkd for the office. Mr. Hagen as-
sumed his new duties immediately and
served. for the remainder of the se-
mester.

C:'I 81 a: 'J. ELECT ill GRBT<X
CCTY:iCIL HSPJ)

At the meeting of the
Gr-ce;:COl.~1".cilorr:aniza.tion
last 'rues 'Joy, Nea I Eagen,
nre::id eut of the Chi .Sirna
Fratornity v~s elected to
head the Greek Council.

wi}.l serve for
the i~·J::.air~Glr of the sem-
est...Jr,c~\)j,'i:::l("W) Lcl ti;ne

Gr'.3~l: Counci 1 consti-
is being a.dopted•.

!II S IG.iA NEWS

Appointed 11,laster of
cermom.es ," ·lr. J. Reed
will vitl the assistanc~.
of nious pledges, repr~-
sent the Cli Sigma Fra-
ternity on Stunt ~ight.
These fellows have r-a c-
tioed laboriously on what
is expected to be a suc~
cessful oct.
Hembe ra of the fratern-

ity enthusiastically de-
cided to ae ept.the Zeta
Sisam challen~e of rope
pull over t.leTiber ..ive r,
The tont~tive date is set
for Tl)\. r sday, .a 15, .and
will _~obably be Given
durin convocation hour,
"The colle~e. cafeteria
shouLd notice a trer:lendou6
increase in sales, for the
~embers of both fratern-
ities are striving to
\'leic1 as nuch as possible.
liThe tardusters," a

we II known dance orchestra
qonsistinc of ei~ht pieces
and a lad- vocalist, from
India~apolia, has been
aired..to play at the
"Sweetheart Dance," Hay
23 ( .., ida").
Arain, the members of

the Chi Siema Frs ternit~r
are .Grateful to the
IILad iee" of the Psi Chi
house and Adams Hall for
their return serenade Lon-
day niLht, The first Chi
Sigma pled~e class is
livinG u? to the high
moral standards, and crea-
tive ideas for which the
fraternit:·stands,



Magic

PROGRAM OF TONIGHT'S ENTERTAINMENT

K R E K 0
Mystery - Entertainment Galore

ACT I

During the course of his tours as a professional magician, KREKO played in most of the forty-eight states. His ability

as a.performer was 'overshadowed only by Thurston 'and Blackstone, greatest contemporary magicians ..

The Chi Sigma Fraternity of Canterbury College is proud to present KREKO for your en'tertainment. We believe you will

be pleased with his performance.

DANVILLE DRUG STORE

James' ~i,~'"" Eleanor- Alley

East Side Square

COMPLIMENTS '
Of

STILWELLS
SNACK SHOP

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Bill Paddack
Gas . Oil - Lubrication

Accessories
'I'ircs-e-Bat.terjes

BAKER & SON

HARDWARE

&

UNDE;RTAKING

WADDELL BUICK CO.

PAINTlNiG and

BODY R,EPAm
Danville

Magical fruit • oranges to you
A girl, a dog and a house
Kreko does a trick and then shows you how to do' it.
The gamblers dream - a galloping domino.
An empty hat - or is it?
A boy, a funnel and a duck
Clippo-t'Clzzors" that really cut.
A magician is hung - if this trick fails the show is over.
The up-side down bottle.
A secret gets out between tiwo handkerchiefs.
Who can't count seven?
Two Girls, a garden of flowers ,
A make believe fairyland -
Flowers, flowers and more flowers.
Pigeons, rabbits and ducks 'brought to life on a magic carpet.
A Mammoth productdon, -
The blooming rose.
Where do the pilgeons ~o'?

ACT II

Ind.

The Magic Want - the secret of all Maglc
What do you drink, partner? Name your own beverage,
Bottles, bottles and more bottles.
Kreko drinks milk. .
Jo-Ann c'Tlhe duck with a human brain."
The box of Pandora. '
Are you color blind? - No, it's a fake.
The Whipping PO'st.
The Atomic Bomb, "Who wants a rabbit"!"
George W,ashington slept here.
This trick is sour.
"Tip Over." A Magician frames himself.
Watch your card. Don't blink your eyes.
Let's visit a spookland. Your handkerchief becomes a spook.
Spirit bells that ring. Skeletons that tell fortunes. Just as real
as any spook or fortune teller.
The Rooster lays an. egg.
The Flight of Life.
When you see this trick you are convinced' that the impossible
is possible.

PIERSON'S
CLOTHES SHOP

Inez M. Pierson
John H.,Davis

Southeast Corner Square

SAUNDERS MARKET
1. G. A.

Groceries - Meats

,
THOMPSON DRUG CO.

This Guy Only Gave A Dollar

CHARLES PORTER
PHOTOGRAPHER

Also - Only One Buck

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

AtTne-

EAST SIDE CAFETERIA

After Tr.,e Show

MARTIN & MARTIN

Prop.

THE MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance Of All Kinds

AUTO - FIRE - CASUALTY - MARINE - LIFE
12 N. Main St. Phone 110

Danville, Ind.

weetheart Dance
Chi Sigma's of anterbury College

will el ct a fraternity sweetheart to-
mor OW night at their fir t annual

weetheart Dane to be held in the
college gyrnna ium. The dance will be-
"'in at 0' I k and la t until mid-
night. Mu. ic for the avenin will be
furni hed by ick Craciunoiu and his

tardust rs, a popular Indianapolis
band. The weeth art of the fraternity
will be cho en from a group of select-
ed entries entered by tr member.
Pr ntation of th weeth art will be
mad at 10:00 o'clock.

Chi
Sigma
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CHI SIGMA

Canterbury
College

FrIday Evening

May Twenty-third

Nineteen Hundred Forty-Seven

Sweetheart Dance
Chi Si rna' of Canterbury College

will elect a fraternity sweetheart to-
morrow night at their first annual

weetheart Dane to be held in the
collge gymna ium. The dance will be-
zin at 9 o'cl k and 18 t until mid-
nig-ht. Iu ic f,r the evening will be
furni hed by ick Craciunoiu and his

tardu tel'. a papular Indianapolis
band, The weeth art of th fraternity
will be cho en from a gl'OUp of select-
ed ent . s entered by tr member.
Pre ntation of th sweeth art will be
mad at 10:00 o'clock.
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Dr. Jack McClain
Mr. C. C. Webster

CHI SIGMA OFFICERS

President Neal Haegan

Vice-Pres William Herring
James Reed

Secretary
TreaHurer Earl Capper

J k HollenbackRush Chrmn .. , ac
Bill O'BrienDance Chrmn .

Announcement

of

SWEETHEART

Ten-tjlirty

Music by

STARDUSTERS

Sweetheart Dance
Chi igma's of Canterbury College

will sel ct a fraternity weetheart to-
mol' ow night at their first annual

weetheart Dane to be held in the
colk e gymna iurn, The dance will be-
gin at 9 0' I ck and la t until mid-
night. Mu- i f"r the evening will be
furnished by ... ick Craciunoiu and his

tardusters, a papular Indianapolis
band. The sweeth art of th fraternity
will be hosen from a group of select-
ed entri . ent red by tr~ members.
Pre ntation of th sweetheart will be
mad at 10:00 0 lock.
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Sweetheart Dance
Chi Sigma' of Canterbury College

will elect a fraternity sweetheart to-
mor ow night at their fir t annual

weetheart Dane to be held in the
coIl ge gymna ium. The dance will be-
ein at 9 o'el k and la t until mid-
night. Mu-i for the evening will be
furnished by " ick Craciunoiu and his

tardusters, a papular Indianapolis
band. The w th art of th fraternity
will be ho en from a group of select-
ed entrie ent red by the members.
Pre. ntation of th sweetheart will be
ma at 10:00 o'clock.

_THE EVENING'S

ACHIEVEMENTS

Started out at .

Refueled 'till .

Rolled in at .

Rolled out at ..

Carried to bed at .

LIGHTS OUT



Eo one 'Vm.shappier "than
Jim ~"eed,fsifuturo 'wife 'Dol'
ores Strebler-6f ·C~icaGo
wnen she vms choscn ast~6
sweetheart of Chi' SiEna.
She was pr eserrt ed with a
beautiful loving- cup and a
doz en American Beauty Red
Roses.
Table 24 could have boen

named Tuxedo Junction.
Bill Casad~T, Jim Janos and
Jim Bryant all t.ur-ned out
in stiff' Gollars, etc.
Furthor 'on dovm tho floor
"NiG]~1lTic1;)blGls 'and BtlZ Z

Har~rave vrer~ noted strut-
tinE around in full dross.

rilus Sill 9clobrated a
birtJl.day. i~appy birthday
was played for, him and he
~lushod lik~ e, sch~olboy71

BillStol1Jr had, his r e-
,'cent ",mrriage ann ounc ed
',and danc cd a number alone
',vvi th his lovoly bride-----
thoy s hor grow urn purty
down in Looyville.

So" many of'" the girls
looked beautiful in their

, 'forrr:nls, 'i;hat we can't sin-
gl,) any one out for mention
but--it was ,avast improve
mont ovor tho bcbbys ox and
avera 1 J. ,~' out Lno .

It 'soomsthat'4hrl,Cap-
per's wife, forr-ot nar vf'or-m
a 1 and bad, to impr,ovi GO

ana fro~ drape ~terial.No
one know it and 'she lookod
vor rri co Lnd-red ,

Spocial mention should
go to, tho boys that 5\'1£\1-.,

Lovrcd thoir pr~de, and did
such 0. bang up job of wait
in~ on tables. Our hats
ar'(:) off to D:i,ck, ~Var1TlC1--
Bill Tool and Bill Roynold.
Otr.0r viOr]cers ,who rate, a
round of applause wer~ Key
Fred Jt~isch, Jake Johns,
Vince Haviza, Frvd Duglo,
and Ja ok Lane. ,.,

'It SU;JillS that thr,HJ or
fou~ poison,ivy b~shos, had
to b () takon fr am tho ha 11
ear:ly in tho day. lfust be
u c OU~)J.,o city !'lUckers in
tho cl'owd.

Tattlo ~jalton sang a n1..un
bor at the request of Dr~
Cw~i~Gs and brouF,ht dovm
tho house. Eer OSC01"t Bill
~~errinr~ was all smiles for
the onvouingl

f
THE SYiEETHEARTDANCE: Amid soft lights,
sweet, music,and beautiful decorations
the Cb,i Sigma gang held thei r first
.artn~a ~ II Sw·eethc;rt Dan"ccr, in the gym
last Fri. nite ••• Hig~ lite of this dance
was the election of Jim Redd's gal from
Chi. a.s . the, Frat SweetJieart";--hear she:i,.s
going tobe~om~ Mrs. R~ed •••Bill Stoner
annou~cedhis~arri,ge to hi~'long tim
swe~thea~tL •• Roa Hill got hl~ birthday
a 11" cerebra ted" rea 1 prett.y like •••• Many
of the guys. br.ought in their ga Ls from
home to, ah ow them ofL •• Taylor and Sni-
der came in with their two, home .towners
.~Bnb Courtn~y and 'Jim Johnston brought

'in ~epauwls representives •••• New couples
s h'owded up in the form of Ginny "Tincher
and. the Bnn s e ft; Boy.· •• Swackha'mer·went to'
Laf a ye t te to bring in his loved one, ••••
Tottie and Bi 11 Herring - o ame in to h~ lp
~he party along ••• The, fO,Howing went to
Nap'town';to 'ge t theil', quail--Bill Shuck
Kenny Ba L'r d , Ed ,'icA'rfer, and Jimmy Bry-
ant, ...;~Ray Hatnilton got himself all fixed
up with a Shortridge gal' by ~rank Mili-
can.,,-They. .dr ove a Long Cadi lac that made
a;11 our old FordlJ look sick ••• New campus
couples Lnc Luded Joncs-Vandervert '& Mar-
ion hhite ...Ann Shanner (that was a sur-
prize) and' Webster and 'Una Beard.
•• Congr~ts, go to the Chi 3igs for a
swe 1,1 shin::;:..:.;d,;.:i;;:,g:.;:,.:........ ------~-

Elected Fraternity Officers /
Chi Sigma Fraternity of Canter- I

,bury College met in, Hargrave Hall
Wednesday and elected' officers to'
take office in Sep,t€mber. Neil Hagen

,was re-elected ilresident; Ed Schnei-
der, vice president; Rdbert Williams
secretary; William O'Brion, treasulI€r;
James Johnson, chaplin; Robert
Pearcy, repo;rter; Sgt. Arms, Ja{}k
~ane and 'Richard Swackammer; Wil-
ham Cassady, Uistorian; Richard War~
man, pledge calptain. Earl Capper l
Alumni secretary; and' Jack JaMs at-

,hindence captain. The fraternity' has
fourh,en pledges for active 'members.'



Front Row-left to Right: R. Hill, J. Johnston, F. Jurisch, J. Reed, C. Webster (Advisorl, N. Hagen, E. Capper,
R. Pearcy, F. Miller.

Second Row: F. Millikan, E. Crane, A. Taylor, E. Schneider, F. Dougle, R. Hamilton, J. Brannan, R. Pease, J. Jones,
B. Reynolds.

Top Row: R. Swackhamer, B. O'Brien, H. Key, W. Stoner, J. Jones, J. Wilson, J. Hollenbach, J. Rogers, J. Tomes.
Absent: P. Taylor, L, Hobbs, G. Sennhauser, H. Hall, W. Herring, F. Heller.

President Neal Hagen
Vice-President William Herring
Secretary James Reed
Treasurer Earl Capper
Chaplain James Johnston
Reporter Robert Pearcy
Sgt.-at-arms Fred Jurisch
Pledge Captain John Hollenbach
Attendance Captain · ·····.. ·.. ·····.. ··· Ernest Crane

IDEALS & PURPOSES
A body of men associated for their common interest, business, and pleasure is the Chi

Sigma Brotherhood. The fraternity was organized chiefly to promote friendship and welfare
among the members, and between the members and other Canterbury students.

As new as Canterbury College itself is the Chi Sigma Fraternity, organized in 1946. Like the
college on which campus it was formed, the fraternity upholds high moral and scholastic stand-
ing, and promotes the general welfare of fellow men.

Striving to become national, this united group of outstanding students has been extremely
active. Working hand-in-hand with the college administration, the Chi Sigmas energetically en-
deavor to promote the standing of the school of liberal arts.

CHl SInUA C'OHtvIISSIONSNEW'
OFFICERS

.enr .SICMA NE1Jt$.:

"Plans were· made HiDnday
evening for 'a' $'c:wli':'furj,1,U::
dance to be held NdV•., 22~,."

, I

Honorv roLl, certifi'cates"
W0re presented to' Earl
Cappor , Floyd .Heller .
Janes Jones; .'Howard' .Key·'"
Edmund Schi,18·ider,·''6eorg'~'
Sennhauser ," 'Nilliam~Tool
R' t ···n.:ll'.' ,00er '.'.1. Lams , . 1ffilliam:
Casady and Neel Hagen for
the'spring semester. Add-
itional certificates for
the summer semester were
presented to Howard Key,
Edmund Schneider, Fr~d
Jurisch, Arthur Taylor and
Robert ~illiams.
Chi Sigma 'Fraternity

plans ~o bring Kreko, the
magician, back'to Canter-
bury ij;tan ear-Ly i , ·d~te..
Those ,who attended ~iast
years " perfq:r,rnance':will
remcmberth€!'aliho'S'tim-
possiblefeats:he perform-ed. .

~heChi Sigma Fraternity
last Monday night at their
first formal meeting of
.the new semester commissXn'
ed their new officers for
the 1947-48 year. Neal
Fagen was installed as
President for his second
term and Bob Pearcy as re-
porter ,for his second te~.
Other new officers are:

Ed Schneider-Viee-Presided
B~b Williams - Secretary
Blll O'Brien - Treasurer
Dick Warman - Chaplain
Tom Cox-Attendance Captain
Earl Capper - Alurnni.Sec.
Bill Casady - Historian

CHI SIGMA PINS NE'-':ADVIWRS
. 'New Faculty "'-advt.so'r e
w~t:e.nomilfi1t~~.

~~-~-_--I
Honday evening; November'

17, 1947 President Haaen
pinned Mr. Crane and Mr.
Carson as new adVisors to
the Chi Sigma ~raternitJ.
The new advisors were warm~
'ly greeted by ttlebrother-
hood which has been vdth-
out a .faculty advisor
since early in the year.
Final plans were made

for the semi-formal "Tur-
key Flutter". to be held
Saturday'rright,in the gyID.
Tickets' .are on sale and
reservat.Lons are ..being
tak~n.
Decorations thls:. yea~

'ar~ ~nder the direc~'0n of
Jam~s Reed and he ha; p~o-
·mised a surprise that may
surpass the beautiful s~r-
roundirigs of the garden-
1iY.e effect of t he Sweet-
heart Dance.

BLRRJ: CKS 51\ ~EZ E

C~od news 'for the dancers J
Tho Stardusters dance b&~d
will be beck to Cant.er-bur-y
for t.he Chi Sigma semi-
forna I danc e November 22nd..



Turkey

November 22,1947

-CHI SIGMA NEWS,: . '·1

'CHI SIGMA NEWS
The Chi Sigma Fratornity

Monday.evening, made plans
for accepting .pledges for
the. coming somester.'f,he
smak~r held in the Chris-
tian Church was well at.t erd
eq by approximately 60 un-
orgQDized men. Geo. Mar-
tin of the Eastside· Cafe
~ep,fiecrthe supper-s . .

Speakers for the evon~ng
were Profs. Crane and Car-
son ~dvisor Dr. J~ Mc~, d .Lain and' former a ~sor
C. C. Webster.
Plans were also made at

this meeting to conduct a
county wide, drive . f?r
books for the library 1n
order to .,help the school
meet the requirementp ,of
the North Cerrtr-al. Associa-
tion.
Numbers were:, .a;tso

reported as .purchased and
ready to put on·all rooms
in HargravG Hall to r~plare
the old onos.

Twenty-six unor-gard.z:
men attended tho la:
meeting of the Chi Sigl
Fraternity and were pinnl
as pledges.
They were: Dan Aker

Bob Babcock,Joe Ber
Herb Bischoff, Dick Bol
{nger, Lee Boylo,Pa
Calabro, Pete Cox, Stua
Decker, Dorain Fletche
Lucas. 'Fork, Fred Jacob
Dick' Koch, John Waldro
Miller, Richard Mille
Rudy Miller, Don Pfaf
Ddve Robinson, Har
Schultz,' Bob Scott, Bi
Scott, B'ob Sergenia
Eugene Skiryin, Bi~ly S
gius, Albert Stoner, a
Herbert street.
Big brothers , have be

assigned and Pledge Ca
taih Reed has assign
a series of lectures f
the new pLedgee to atten

CHI srou. NEVIJS
Monday evening the Chi

Sigma fraternity made the
final plans for their
smoker, and mailed out the
invibatd ons,
The smoker will be held

in the Christi~n' Church,
December 4th, Thur~day at .
? .~ '-c Lock,' ' Ref'r eshmont.s

<hid'.' ~rite:Ftai'knent..;. have
"be~rJ..p,lanriecC". .for the
evening.
'Work is being done on

t.he--ncw fratGL'ni.tychambe-r"
otr~r;t~e.libr~ry .ran9:~they.
will s'ocenJ:1efurnished and
redecorated.
; Pledge Captain ",Reed is
2.,'., charj;e of trw I, ,;Smoker
.and h8,S p"f6inistdan inter,·
es t i.ng evetri.ng, " ,',
" ". . " .,. \~-' .-:..,. _ ...



PROGRAM
1 .
2 : .
3 _ _._.
4 .~ _ .
5 .
6 _ .
7 _ .
8 .
9 .

10 .
11 .
12 .
13 _ .
14 _ __.
15 .
16 _ _ _._ .
17 .
18 .
19 .
20 ······················-··

Music By The

STARDUSTERS
Dancing 9 to 12 :30

Canterbury Gym

CHI SIGMA NEWS.:
'CHI SIGMA NEWS

The Chi Sigma Frat~rnity
Monday.evening, made plans
for'accepting pledges for
the coming somester.'f.he
smoker held in the Chris-
tian Church was well atten:l
c~ by approximately 60 un-
organized men. Geo. Mar-
tin of the Eastside· Cafe
prepiiieathe supper. .

Speakers for the evcn~ng
were Profs. Crane an~ Car-
son Advisor Dr. J. Mc~, d .Lain and' former a v~sor
C. C. Webster.
Plans were also made at

this meeting to conduct a
county wide, drive . f?r
books for the library ~n
order to ...help the school
meet the r-equi.remenbs .of
the North Centra~ Associa-
tion.
Numbers were,',.a~so

reported as purchased and
ready to put on·all rooms
in HargravG Hall to r~plare
the old ones.

Twenty-six unorgani
men attended the 1,
meeting of the Chi Si
Fraterni ty and were pin:
as·pledges.
They were: Dan Ake

Bob Babcock, 'Joe Be
Herb Bischoff, nick Bo
{nger, Lee Boyle, P
Calabro, Pete Cox, stu
Decker, Dorain Fletch
Lucas. 'Fork, Fred Jaco
Dick' Koch, John Waldr
Miller, Richard Mill
Rudy Miller, Don Pfa
Ddve Robinson, Ha
Schultz, Bob Scott, B
Scott, B~b Sergeni
Eug~ne Ski~yin,Billy
gius, Albert Stoner,
Herbert street.
Big brothers , have b

assigned and Pledge C
tain Reed has assig
a series of lecture~
the new pledges to atte

CHI SIGAL". NEWS
Monday evening the Chi

Sigma fraternity made the
fin~l plans for their
smoker, and mailed out the
invitations.
Th~ smoker will be held

in the Christi~n' Church,
December 4th, Thursday at .
7. 'Q "clock.. ' Refreshments
,hid' '~riteFtai-knent..,;.have
·be~~.p.lannecf· .. for the
evening.
Work is being done on

t.he-new f'raterni.tychambe-r..,
over;ftte.li:bri3.ryranl;tthey
wi'll s·000.11ef'urrii.shed and-:
redecorated.
; Pledge Captain '\RE;ed is
~., ch '1'~c'e of' ihe· i ,·:smoker_.1. .. -...; I,....(...t.. h ~ ~ .,

.and has p'foinistdan itlter,·
p.stir,:g~vC:PJ5t~c\\';." :_'



�Theit:weri;t.y-:('ive ·rpember.s
'of the Chi Sigma (22~i6)
pledge class received.''the
third LECTURE Monday even-
.ing;in.Hargrave Hall. At
'this't'i!'!'1eall !l;lQ.Gkt-markS
were' removed .~d:P.addles
signed and inspected. Each
pledge was thoroughly tes
ed on his knowledge of
fraternal life, based
largely on the first and
second sessions.
The official Canterbury

Co'lege key will be avail-
ahle to Canterbury students
next 'Monday. This key
will be sold in the col>
Ifg~ ooks ore and the Re-
creat~onal:center at ,a
price moderate to 'all.The
key is described as pos-
ses~ing a knight!s head on
the top, an open book for
the hody on vmich the col-
lege sea~ is imprinted and
a staff 'below signifying
knowler gee
It is another r ject of

Cpi Si~a to sponsor a
magician, ell known to
those who enjoyed his pe -
formance last spring.
,ur ock the Great is to
ap ear in the colle
Audi rium in Arril.. __you
vall be hearin Much more
about him.I ~~---

R~N ;~rUP-Canterbury College students,:hown~:n~;:g their
Be trO ;f~ .up the. Butler University flag pole, won't agree but
ku er th 'fllals claim most of their student body didn't even
now e ag was put up yesterday morning. The Canterbur

~;~: sneaked .th~ flag up the pole about I o'clock and it wa~
, C.d by • ,anlto.r before students came to class. Butler will

pay anterbury tOnight at the Fieldhouse.



22-16 (Perhaps this·is wished by
... th~ Chi Sigmas only.)

Tho ~ctivc chapter of The plodge .class met
Chi Sigma met in the Re- after ,the fraternity bas-
ception Room Monday night.' ketball game Tuesday nigh~
;.tthat time honor roll At that time the pledges
certificates were pas ses were instructed to ..divid~
out to brothcr.s who for the tovvnof Danville into
somo-ster' I,.'. 1947-48. ;four sections, thereby

r.eceiving ccttifi- 'creating ·four areas for
WOrE:: " CorriE.:liuseight men in each to se-

Hagen , James Jones, Howard licite this SatUJ;'daymorn-
K("y, Jamcs . Rced., Edmunding for library books." .
Schneider, .Arthur Taylor, The follovdng pledgest
"nd Robert Williams. will complete their work
(Richard Koch ,dil receive in the Ritual Sunday afte
a cortific~te after he has n90n February 22, at 2
taken the Ritual.) o'clock in the Administra-
It was r-oper-ked at the t'ion Hall: Bob : Babcock

Monday evcvi.ng moeting Joa Berg, Herb Bischoff,.
that flowers and a sympa- Dick.Bollinger, Lee Boyl~,
thy noto h~d b8en sent to Paul Calabro, Pete Cox,
the home of Brother Jack Stuart Decker, Fred Jacob,
L~no,whose father p~sSGd Dick Koch, Richard ~liller,
J,w.J.ylast 'Wl,#kend•• ",lso, Don Pfaff,.Dave RobihSon,
it,WJ.sreported a fr,lter- Harry Schultz" Bob Scott,
nitv d<:-lig..ltionw..;.sattend Bob Sergoniam,. E1,J.gene
:i;ng . thc.'f;;lTn~ly·""t this. Skirvin, .Herbert Street.,
'time.. Ralph White, (Come dress-
'.'Bill 0'Brien was pl...::cf.::ded in a suit, pledges.)
in ch.rge .of'·:.lq.~ertisin.g All actives meet in the
fpr tho .Murd0ck.'.1;~giciariReception Room at 6:30
show (~pril 7), ~nd re~rcy Uonday eVQning, F~bruary
C:ndS'cnl;J.housGr.·ar.oto wPI:'K 23rd. : .
wi th ·him. .'. ,:::";
The rr~tcrnity ·b3sk~t~

ball squ4d pr_cticcd MOn~
d y uftornoon in the Cbl~
'1 g' gymn....suim. It ~is
hopvd tho Chi Sigm s vall
~n the" Chi Sigm::.Irli;,r.iJ,
."ur1 Trophy this:'y '~":r;

OKDIn~ OJ

mimeograph membercih~p pe-
tition blanks to be used

The Chi Sigmas were ~et at future smokers.
iw~th fierce winds and snow Brother ~bndse pro-
·Saturday afternnon, but posed an evening of enter-
·their house-to-house book tainment for the Brother-
:drive was successfuH It hood. Fifteen doliatl!phs
'is estimated between 1200 an assessment was ai~otted
and 1500 books were ob~ for this purpose. Ambrose
·tained~ Two brothers; Key will announce the date and
and Miller, vow that other other particulars ;nnsxt
campaigns 'will be con- Monday night.
ducted. (Hendricks county stuart Decker has
people who have books to placed in ch&rge of
offer should phone or write advertisement for
the college library. A Magician show, and
fraternity car will be dance.sent to the homes.) _Brother Hamilton '~s
Nineteen men; heretofore placed on inactive status

mentioned, became Active by the Active Chaptor.
Ohi sigmas upon the com- The attendance committee
pletion of the Ritual Sun- met immediately': ·£'ol1o ....i
day afternoon February 22. the meeting Monday night.
The brothers were ttreated Brother Cox, chairman, has
at ttheEJ ,Eastd:Sttde Cafe drawn up rules and '·regula.-
after completing the ~our- tion. to bo applied toney. membors delinquent tn~dues
At the regular meeting and those missing three

Monday night, Brother Reed mee~ings consecutively.
was elected chairman in Father Savoy will be pr~
charge of decoratio~s ~Qr··sentfor.""·the(~me~t·:i:ng.llext.
the "Sweetheart Da\lcer~. M6~da:y~·h't~:·".1-' ; /.,~ ..• ~

April 17. Brothers~uur-Hh"
and Miller are to work in
leadership with Reed'
Brother Hill was ap·

pointed chairman of re-
freshmonts for the annual
dance. Brother Tool is to
work on the commitee ~with
Hill.Pledge Captain Reed will

22.-16

been
Crier
the
the

Thanks to the to speD le
who donated SO gon rous~
to th Chi 5i a bo ~t:~'B
'rrc understand tha.t over
1,500 books and periodic&ls
were donated to' he librcry.

ill Hold Book Drive
hi Sign,a. fraternity launched a

t-ook drive this week to ecure books
for the college a-nd fraternity libraries
Mi". Ina ha "', librarian at ll'nt 1'-
bury, i cooperating with the fratern-
it in he book drive in which all wpe
of book: r,,:I1 b re~eivecl. Fraternity
pledg . will canvu!\s the hom In
Danville un '1' the direction of How-
nrd Key, enior, who is ch irman of
the book drive. Pcr on~ livin~ cl c-
.here in the county who wish to con-

tribute books may contact Mr. Key.

s :22-1622-16
Brother C'asCldy·hCi.sstart;..

e~,a .series of Fratsrnal
e?lignt~nments to the Chi
SltJ~<3.Bf'?thsrhood. Fond3.Y"
~Y~hing ln .the Reception
Rd,?1h, ,o.$f.9,:re •.the Itcti ve .
G~ap.t:~r·.'9as.adY;"announced
thetit1~ of: next ~eeks
""ddrGss:flLove :J..n Frat€r-
n.d.liSI:l. "
.'.The'-'j~ctj}v~.Chapter' has
pLae'ed:Brother Tomes:,'in'
~he. ~o~itio'r:'.:of .P+~dge
Capt.ai.n .:thlS semester.
Tomes has compiled a list
of pledgc" dutiee;and ha.
made .,such' ~vailable
throu6h . the cooperative
efforts of Brother Bpbcock
.'~ne hundred doll~~s: is
belng allowed for decora-
t~on alone for the "Sweet-
~e!rt,Dance,.";t. 'oe )18id
In the· college gymnasium
P.pril·17~

Bop Scott, H. Biochoff,
L. Boyle,';.~~~J. Berg now
form' uhe RESERVAT1.0N'COM-
;;ITTEE ~?r. the. apnual
Swecthcar-tDance.1I
:.Br:othe~lsJurisch, Casady,
9-n~'Warman w~n~.be RECEPT-
T~CHSTS at·the II'Sweet-
he;n'tDaneo·lI. " '. ':"

Br·o{h.~~··iiiilef:~::':<i:~:':'··i:n
Charge: 0t: ~he ..fraternity
prograJTJ.or· convocation.
The script is being writ-
ten, and entertainment ·for
i..l.llispr;orni.sE.c;lsoon. :',!

The .{ridianapolis fir~
m.J.kingthe 'c.llege ':'key
phoned the fraternity
headq~~rters last Thursday
and,~c;u.& the keys would,be
sent ";the·.1iU.ddleof.this
week~' BE SURE 'TO GET ·.YOUR
KWX';'JJ;jNJj;J;JIATELY' '.. ' J"::'

Brot'i1b'f s~~rih~~s:e:t'""idd-
ressed the committee-men
at ·a ~pecia~ meeting Wed-
nesday .~fternoon at 12:30.
~t. Jh~s:.·time. extem.ive
pians were laid £or the
.utstan~ng. future activi-
~ies<.?~'. :~r.~.".C,?-nterburycamp;us. " .,~-

Father Snvoy delivered
the lesson concerning tiB
ne~essity of "Firm Found-
atd.on For Success" to the
Chi Sigma Brotherhood Mo~
day night.
Brothers Scott Schultz

and.Robinson rec~ive~ ne~
Actlve pins as ggf£s of
the Chapter.
Broth~r Ambrose -propd,s'es

an everrmg 0f entert·ci.fn.....
ment at the home of B~~hr
Pearcy, as soon as w~r.me:~·:weather permi bs . :.;.'\:..:... . . .~, :

.Pledt;eFletcher·has:~·b·~efi:.
~p:,en~ommand of the :;.bo~k

ra ve an :theIndianap91:Ls.·
area, Fletcher· .I:'~P.9·.rts
that several tho1.l.s~a·rtd·:v.ai:':'·uable volumes f'r:.' h'" :.... . .~.om c ~~che:sln .lnd1.an~pOlis·wi1i'):~e:>
del:-vere4:through the;Fr.~·erm·1'Y:'in the near f ·t· ... :.....:':::B.""" . u 1lre.,..",,rotherHall'is now:head
l:ngthe committee inc,h~e"of Fr ./:.." "'. ."..~... ... averhl'tY:liir.es:tlih{···"·:·
Special committees -:::·;g:r:

the "Sweetheart Dande"l'::::have been ap . t d .."..':',......p0l.ne ··i.' :,;0 as
follows: REFRESmlENTS:j::'::':::
Brothers Hill and To~i:'
BAND: Brothers Tome~
Stre,et:'',1and·'.4mbrose·""Dt;lQ'GRAT .' .~'" ., ov-·
. . .J()~~: B.P¢lherB·i Re,~d,
J ur;!.~cli,; 9-nd< MillEi:f;pRo-
GRAM'S. Brothers Jurisch
Swackhammer....a~d·:O·'Br~en;
ADVERTISEMENT AND PUBLICITY
Brothers Decker, Bob Scott
and Calabro; TICKETS .
Brothers Babcock J~~~bi·
and O'Brien, Me~bers of'
the SWEETHEART SELECTION
OOMMITTEE, and RESERVATION
RECEPTION COMMITTEE are tb
be announced later. .
Brother SennhouserhaS

bee~ assigned over~all
chalrman in charge of the
"~eetheart Dance. If :

:..:-:Announcementof a new
~~~nding committee is made
~r.bthers Tomes, Miller.,
~rydWarman compose the
~9U~E RULES and OBTAINING
...OOM!\lITTEE. .
·:.~::·\.A.n. important special
e~et1.ng was held at 10 am
~~:.:the Reception Room
;~esday morning.

BAR 11\CKSBREEZE .
Jim Reed and a crew of
Chi Sigs have been sawing'
h' 'ammerl.ng and painting
for the past two weeki
making decorations'fbr th~
Chi Sigs Sweetheart dance,
J~m promises everyon~ they
Wl.1I neve~ recognize the
g .'mtl.asiumas ~uch.

If all of you.have'been
wonder-Ing about the paund-
lng or sawing with a f. ,. ewunpr:mtable words as ham-
mer meets thumb, coming
from. the. second floor of
the library bUilding, it's
not a. . scafo Ld .for hanging
wa~vardstudents-----No.t I . J~ s Brother Jim Reed work-
~ng on his first engineer-
lng job· for the coming
SWEETHEART DANCE.
LastUonday night fur-

~her plans were made and
It looks like it is going
to be a gala affair----New
decorations, New ideas
etc. wil~ dress up the g~
,to welcome ..in the spring
.~eCl:sonat· Canterbury. .
After .the. meeting the

brothers :on·thebasketball
-teammet the Alpha Mu fra-
, ernityon 'the hardwOod
a~d rang. up one of 'the
~~hestscores in the In-
er-Frat~rnitY,League this
.ear or any other year.
'men the final sound of t~
uzzer was heard, the
.90re was: Chi Sigma 71
pha Mu...30.· '
With the business and
lay co~ple~ed for another
ay, C~l Slgma adjounned
o thelr quarters to pr _a .. ere for the bigger and
better fraternity life.

.22-16
I~ore .~pounding, more

palnting, more plans' is
tpe current theme fo'rthe
Chi Sigmas this week •.
The.b~nd has been picked

and lts going to be Bob
'~arton who h~s Ibeen play-
~ng for a number of dances
at Indiana University
Purdue, and DePaUf{. ..'.J
':Brother Sennhouser has
most of the other details
~cll,under control and we
arc all quite' sure ,the
17th of April 'will be a
night ~o Remember.
The decorations will be

along th€ same plan as
last year with a number'of
additions. One which will
attract a lot of attention
will be the "SvlCotheart
Arch"----Be sure to look
for it men, and you t~
womGn! After a 1, it jS
kap Year 11
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':tturda)' Evenln~
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)Iu!'lc b~"

Bon BAnTON

Announcement

of

RWEETHEART
Ten·thlr~·CHAPERONES

Prof. and )Ir!'. R. E. Dixon

Prof. nnd :\Ir!'. X E. Wlnfre}"



THE EYEXING'S

ACHIEYEME:>JTS

Started out rrt .•...••••••••.

nE'fueled 'till .•............

Rolled in at .

Rolled out at ............•.••

Car rf ed to bed at •...•...••

I,IOIIT.' 0 T



"

'1'he:Chi Sicr,!t'I Swe etiheart
lJuYl()'C J,f[\S D ·1Ji~~Lersuccess
t~wn oven t:.'18 Chi oigs
ho pe d for. Jim Heed 'was
IF.Y[',fJly rcs~Jonsible for
"" lce. beautiful decorations.

=::....
11\
l!S=P

CHI SIGUA

A unanimous turn out of
the Chi Sigma brotherhood
at tl1e lConday - eveninG
meetinc hera lc.'edthe succe
of the llSweetheart Dance'\
rom the view points of en-
tertain,ent, tradition~ and
the greet socializinG efffo'
ect, re believe it to "be
another step toward a bie-
r and be ter Canterbury.
~ra ernal enlightenment

'as ,pre~e ted bv ~dvisor
C. "C. ""e15ster. Th subjeot
of hi a dress"', s "Ca
tcrbur For vcr ,"H re it is ment Pledge
Co toin Joe To~es is plan-
inc; a s oxe r this' c,

, u 1 '11 be held in
f 11 r G 1i .0 dd
•pri1 26, 1 _8, a"~_~ __ ...J

CHI SIG:.1A

22-16

Aftr-or -a short bus iness
meeting last Monday night,.
the Chi Sigma' Fratp.rnity
met the' Zeta Sigma Nu Fra..;.
temit:r in '\i\that might weil
be called a cnmedv- of
E"rrol"s":'-actuallv.it ~as a
softball game wj,th t:he"Chi
Sigmas .coming out 'on the
top b;r a 4 to 1 measure ,

}"1 good ·t;i.tnewas; had. bv
~ll- ..let "s have mor~" of
th~t inter-fra.ternity 'com-
petition-:-~itbu i.Lds a good
I'e Ll.oweh'p between" rival
fraternitites and develops
sportsmanship.' .
:"iithbut .a few meetings

left. this' year the thoughts
ar~-~turnihg to-the coming
electioh of 'officers--VJe
shou'Ld see: a little: cam-
p~i~ing on: and around
campus. ,
'By the ....vay Fr-,te, we' 11

be looking for you Monday'
night. Bring a towel!

-_....I

The Chi ~igma F:t'8.te.rnity"
held ~ts· weekly 'meeting
last Monday night.:
After- a 'for~l dis-

cussion about the business
at hand ~ rather informal
gathering' 'was held on th~
banks of the River Tiber.
One of the brothers had

fe'Und the gir1 of . his'
dr-eams and to put a little
attachment to her he had
given his '~in so all might
know.'
':A,ccord:l'ng'to sub..by-lay

number 1948', 'when this is
done by any brother' he
will be tossed into the
River Tiber.
'Chaplin or not a chaplin-

anyway the best of luck to
brother Jim Jones' and
Kitty Howell.
It 'might ' he,"addedtha:t·

one br'other in :his. "exc'iit'e'-
mcrrt also .found' 'himsolf,;
with his pin still pinned
to his shirt, chest high
in water.
'Let's be more careful

next timo Fletch. I

22-16

After·a short business
meeting, during which the
no~inations of officers of
Chi Sigma was carried out
thy SOFT BALL ARTISTS of
Chi Sigma met the Alpha
t; IlvlU s and carne out on top
28-8. But the following
Tuesday night, they were
on t~e short end of the
score when they lost to
the,'Zeta Sig's 15 to 9.
This Thursday at 12 Noon

is the Razz Banauet-with
the Rope Pull betv~een the
Chi Sigma. and Zeta Sigma
Fraternities preceding it.
Be there- it will be a lot
of fun for everyone.
The pled.ges are still

very much on the Ball. Pe-
:haps you saw them measur-
lng the distance from one
corner of the Square past
the Royal & East Side to
the Bank. It was not with
a;yarO$tick, but a Hot Dog
wlth matches for light.
If t here is anyone inter€--
sted in .the distance in
Hot Dogs, 'sec one of th~m.

22...16
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',1'he"Chi SiCr,1a Sw"eetheart
•!JunGe JIBS 0 l)i~~Lersuccess

t 'wn even t.he Chi S igs
hoped f'o r, Jim Reed wa s
L~r~Aly rcs?onsible for

J,.,1(' beautIful de cor-at.Lon s,

CHI SIGEA

A unanimous turn out of
the Chi Sigma brotherhood
at the Ir.ondar- even~ng
meetinc heralded the succe
of the liS ~eetheart Dance''..
From the view points of en-
tertain ent, tradition~ and
the greet socializinG eff~
ect, va believe it to 'be
another step toward "a big-
r and better Canterbury.
~aternal enliGhtenment

"as -P 'eflented by advisor
C. "C. l(~bster. The subjeot
of hi address 19S "Ca
terbur Forever."
Here it is ment Pledbe

Ce toin Joe Tomes is plan-
inb a s o~er this ' eek.
rll u 1 rill be, eld in

f 11 reb l'a .0 do' evenirlgpr 1 26, 1 _6, at 6:30.

CHI SIG!M

Th~ bro~hers of Chi sig-
ma met last Monday night
for a:short business meet-
ing and the ritua~ was
re~d to relcome three ne
active .embers--Dan Akers,
Dorian Fletch~r, and Bill
Scott.After the formal meeting
refreshmen s were served
in the fraternity chambers
A very successful in-

formal get-together as
hel' last Thursd Y night.
arious interes ing to ic
of present da colleg
life 'cr disc ssed and
refres ts ag n er
served 0 he C" i .

. t eir ue ts. C or 1
sin n ouod an ope
f're ende e evenin 's
c iVlties.

22-16 ' .. I

Aftpr ',a short .bus iness
meeting last Monday niGht"
the Chi Sigma· Fraternity
met the·Zeta Sigma NuFra~
ternit;r in what might weil
be called a cnmedv· of
f'rrOl's':'':''actuallvit ~as a
softball game w1tht;he',Chi
Sigmas c;ming out 'on the
top by ~ 4 to 1meature~

J:"i good ti,:rnewas' had. by
all- ..let ''s have more of
th~t inter-fraternity com-
petition- ..it builds a good
fellowsh~p between" rival
fraternitites and develops
sportsmanship .:
l~iithbut a few meetings

le'ft this year the thoughts
are...:.turnthg to· the coming
erection of ·officers--llJe
should ~ee: a little' cam-
p~i~ing .on' and around
campus '.

'B~r the v.raypr'te, we'll
be looldng for you Honday'
night. Bring a towe1~

The ··ChiSigma F:t'aternity"
held 'its: weekly .meeting
last Monday night~:
After. a 'form~l dis-

cussion about the business
at hund ~ rather informal
gathering" was held bn th~
banks of the River Tiber.
One of'the brothers had

f~\ind the girl of ' his'
dreams and to put a ltttle
attachmont to .her he had
given hi~ -p Ln so all might
know.'
'According 'to sub...by-lay·

number 1948', 'when this is
done by any brother' he
will bo tossed into the
River Tiber.
'Chaplin or not a chaplin-

anyway the best of luck to
brother Jim Jones land
Kitty Rowell.It 'roi gh't be .! ,a dd'ed .tha:t.
one brother iI(hisex6'i:'b~'-
m~nt also .found' 'himsolf,:
with his pin still pinned
to his shirt, chest high
in water.
'Let's be more careful

next time Fletch. I

22-16

After·a short business
meeting, during which the
nominations of officers of
Chi Sigma was carried out,
the SOFT BALL ARTISTS of
Chi Sigma met the Alpha
Muls and came out on top
28-8. But the following
Tu8 sday nigh t, they were
on the short end of the
score when they lost to
the:Zeta Sig's 15 to 9.
This Thursday at 12 Noon

is the Razz Banouet-with
the Rope Pu Ll.betv;een the
Chi Sigma, and Zeta Sigma
Fraternities preceding it.
Be there- it will be a lot
of fun for eV0ryone.
The pledges are still

very much on the Ball. Pe-
rhaps you saw them measur-
ing the distance from one
corner of the Square past
the Royal & East Side to
the Bank. It was not vnth
a.yardstick, but a Hot Dog
with matches for light.
If t here is anyone inter€:-
sted in .the distance in
Hot Dogs, ·sec one of them.

22...16





IChi Sigma News .
The: chi Sig~a: Frai~~nit.y met

September 27 to .discuss 'plans for
the coming year. . .

Their first .proiect for the year
was the sponsoring of a mixer
-in the recreation room on Sep-
tember 24. .

Further plans include the re-
decoration of 'the fraternity cham-
bers and a smoker for pledges
during rush week.

The annual Thanksgiving dance
will be presented by Chi Sigma
on November 20, as one of their
big activities of the year.

Chi Sigma extends a hearty
welcome to all new students at
Canterbury.

,.

CHI SIGMA NEWS

The Chi Sigmas, at their last
meeting, made the final arrange-
ments for the float in the Home-
coming parade. The fraternity
wishes to thank all the merchants
for their cooperation with the
float. ~

Work has been started this
week on the club rooms, and com-
pletion is expected ~ the- date
of the Thanksgiving Dance.

The Fraternity extends its con-
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Swackhamer who were mar-
ried October 15.

The Zeta Sigma nu Fraternity

~

E'serves a big-hand for its time
and labor on the Homecoming
week-end; and Alpha Theta l
Sorority, we compliment yousen
your prize-winning float.



Homecoming, October 15, 1~)



CHI SIGMA FRATERNITY
At the November-first meeting,

plans were made for the initiation
cf Rudy Miller and for a social
meeting on our next meeting
night, November 8.

The past two weeks have pro-
duced a "new look" in the Fra-

Iternity Clubroom, which we ex-
pect to have completed by No-
vember 20. We are looking for-
ward to having the Fraternity
alumni back on that dale for the
Annual Thanksgiving Dance.

The alumni secretary, Ralph
White, would appreciate being
notified of any change in address
of Fraternity alumni since last
year.

ANNUAL T HAN K S G I V I N G' DAN C E

HARVEST MO'ON

CHI SIGS SPONSOR
HARVEST MOON BALL,

With decorations of corn stalks, t
pumpkins, yellow and brown I

crepe paper, the Chi Sigma Fra-
ternity again made the gym over
into a beautiful, ballroom for the
annual Thanksgiving dance last
Saturday evening. The theme of
the dance was carried out by a
huge yellow harvest moon at the
west end of the dance floor.

The chaperons for the dance
were Professor Carson and Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Crane.

The dance started at 9:00 p.m.
and lasted- till 12:30 with the I

music for dancing furnished by
Charlie Bowers and the Wilson-
airs. During the intermission the
Alpha Mu Kappa turkey raffle

was held. l'Opening the formal dance sea-
son of the year at Canterbury •.
the Chi Sigma Fraternity deserves
the. thanks and appreciation of all.



CHI SIG'S
MARCH OF DIMES

By Eric Bauts
As part of their hell week, the

Chi Sigma pledges collected $52.29
for the March of Dimes. I

On .Monday, February 7, the
Chi Sigma pledges appeared on
campus dressed in the costume
of the typical American bum and
gave notice, thereby, that hell
week was underway. The cos-T
tumes were complete even to milk
bottles and other containers in
which pledges collected dona-
tions from the generous people
on campus. The impression was
given that the donations were to' ~

'aid the pledges in their own fi- i
nance, but it was later discovered 1
that the total collection was to go:
to the March of Dimes to help the I
fight against infantile paralysis. t

The usual penalty of "assuming I
the position" was inflicted upon r
the pledge collecting the least
money, and all donors were asked
to sign a slip of paper with his,
or her name on it to prove that'
contributions came from varied
sources.

The total proceeds of the milk
bottle campaign reached $24.11.
Feeling that this was too small a
sum, the pledges hit upon the
idea of passing a blanket at the
De-Pauw-Canterbury game. From
this the pledges rasied $28.18,
bringing the grand total to be
turned over to the March of
Dimes to $52.29.

Chi Sigs Hold Mixer
In Grid Room Feb. 7
After De Pauw Game

With the playing of some of the
top recordings of the day, the
Canterbury gals and guys enjoyed
two hours of after-the-game danc-
ing. This shindig was· held in the
Grid Room, Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 7th, after that breath-tak-
ing Canterbury-DePauw game.

The Dugout (on other occasions
known as the Grid Room) was
lined on three sides with tables
and on the fourth side with an
itinerary stag line. Lighting was
darkly carried out with wall
lamps and candles on the tables.

The Chi Sig¥j'ponsored the
mixer with their llledges manning
the work details. "Hub" Frey
and "Little Tex" Morgan ran the
needle around the records while
Bartenders Bauts, Trail and Bran-
am served the thirsts of the dan-
cers.

About all the same old couples
were seen dancing-together, that
is. The only deviation from the
"engaged, or pinned, or going-
steady" couples was the Bischoff-
Bischoff dance team. These broth.
er-sister acts usually go over big.

Kenney Noe and Pat, a new
twosome on campus, stepped off
a few dances. George Greenway
and "Tex" Nichols, partners-in-
crime, were, as usual, giving all
the girls (escorted 01' not) a break.

A ray of hope was bestowed
upon the stag line when a "swarm
of honeys" from the North Sal-
em high school migrated to the
Dugout. (A drone is the male of
the honeybee. It has no sting and
gathers no honey??)

Miss Ginger Schadt and Miss
. Margaret Carris graciously chap-
eroned while Dean and Mrs. Neel
were there to' keep up on the lat-
est dance step. .

During a short intermission an
announcement was made of the
proceeds taken by the Chi Sig
pledges during the day and the
amount collected at the ball game.
This money. (52.29), was collected
to be turned over to the March
ot Dimes.



Station WEEP
ugurated in Convo
Chi Sig Pledges

Z~ta~igsGo DownBefore Chi Sigs,
HlggmS Unbeaten in Intremurals

The game that was waited for1=:-------------
j
aIl ~ason in the intramural league ISigma trounced the worn out AI·
was played off last Wednesday. pha Mu's 35-20. Zeta Sigma
This was the game between the played with their second team
two arch rivals, Chi Sigma and most of the game. LaFoe, Camer-
~ta Sigma. For the first time on, and Carl Beem were high for
Sl~ce the organizing of the Chi t~e Zetas with 8 points apiece.
SIgma, the Chi Sigmas defeated BIg Tex Nichols got 8 points for
the Zetas. Revenge was sweet the Mu's.
though as the. Chi Sigmas swept In the best game of the night,
to a comparatively easy victory. the. Canterbury Club suffered

The game was rather close the their first defeat at the hands of
~rst half due to the sharp shoot- the undefeated Riggin's team by
109 of Bob Courtney. Bob scored the tune of 37-32. It was a close
20 points throughout the game. game until the last two minutes
The Chis drew away the second when the Higgin's boys drew
half due to the consistent hitting away. Stewart was the big noise
of Ralph White and Herb Bisch- of the Riggin's team with 19
off. They scored 16 and 14 points points. Purdy was best for the
respectively. C. C. with 11 points.

Box Score:
CHI SIGMA (52) TP
White , 16
Bischoff 14
Street 4
Callabro 9
Ambrose 4
Andress ~......... . . . . .. 3
Swackhammer , .. , 0
O'Brien , 0
ZETA SIGMA (40) TP
Courtney 20
Burton .. , 2
Riddle 10
LaFoe ......•................. 8
Cole .................• ······· .
Cole ...............•••....... 0

In the other game pla ed Wed-
nesdav the Banzi made an a
victory ov r Endicott's tam. Th
final c r 'as 4 -32. Andre'
w high for h Banzie ith 19
point. Endt ot hi h for h
o n m I h 1 porn

Thr
o Frid

- -.- ._-_ ..._~.....---,,---.



111£ I had the wings of an angel .. "
Chi Sigs Languish In Local Lockup

After H 11Week Jailhouse Serenade

The life of a photographer! This week the Chi Sigma fraternity
at Canterbury Collegepulled a joke on their pledges by having them
in the local cooler for a few minutes. Charles Featherngill, the shut-
terbug, was called upon to photograph the pledges while they were
behind bars. Mr. Featherngill stepped inside a cell to get "that" one
and only shot and, bingo-he was locked up with the rest of the
crowd. Sheriff Bayliss realized the situation and let Charlie out,
but he got his picture anyway.



Chi Sigma
As a climax to "Hell Week', the

Chi Sigma Fraternity held their
formal initiation on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 12. The pledges met with \
the actives at 2:00 p.m. in front of
the library building, and from
there on they were in the hands
of the actives. Initiation services
were held in the fraternity cham-
bers and in the Chapel.

Nine men were taken in by the
Fraternity after ,having complete.d
all the requirements of the orgaDl-
zation. Those initiated were: Hub
Frey, sophomore from Dayton,
Ohio; Dick Branon, freshman from
Bloomington; Jack Brown, f:esh-
man from Noblesville,. Indiana;
Alvin Newell, freshman from
Wildwood, New Jersey; Tony
Ponce, freshman from New York;
Gus Bouts freshman from New
York' Jerr~ Davis, freshman from
Nobl~sville, India.na; Richard
Cook, freshman from Noblesville;
and Bill Carruthers, freshman
from Newton, Massachusetts.

At their regular Monday even-
ings the Fraternity made plans.
for the coming Sweetheart Dance,
which it will sponsor on the 7 of
May. .

Committees were appomted b'y
Fred Jurisch, who is now Prest-
dent of the organization. Mr.
Jurisch is filling the spot left va-
cant by Mr. Casady while the lat-
ter is on a two weeks leave of
absence.

CHI SIGMA

Instead of their regular meet-
ing, the Chi Sigma Fraternity
held a dinner meeting on Monday,
March 7. The dinner was held
above the OK Restaurant, with
Kenny Baird supplying the food.
After the dinner two films were
shown to the group, the first be-
ing "Football Highlights of 1948"
an dthe second a short on hockey.
Both were well received by the
fraternity, and Fred Jurisch, act-
ing president, stated that we
would make it a regular practice
to have movies at the dinner

,meetings to be held in the future.
After the movies the business

meeting was held. Plans for the
forthcoming "Sweetheart Dance"
were discussed. Plans for the di-
rections .and the program were
made and committees were ap-
pointed to look into the plans
made.

After hearing Fr. Eby speak in
convocation on March 9, the fra-
ternity decided to give Fr. Eby
the 'bocks that they have collect-
ed last year in their book drive.
They have over 2,000 books which
they are only too happy to send
to Fr. Eby, if they will help him
in any way to establish the li-
braries that he states are so bad- •
lyjreeded in British Guiana.



I ROPE PULL
Tomorrow afternoon the Chi

1 Sigma Fraternity and the Zeta
Sigma Fraternity will once again
meet on opposite sides of the Ti-
ber River to determine who is
really the strongest.

This year a new rivalry is
starting, that between the Pi
Alpha's and the Alpha Mu's.
! May the best fraternity remain

l'the dry fraternity. I
All students and faculty mem-

bers are invited to attend these

Ievents, and also the picnic which, t
will take place immediately fol-
lowing the rope pull.- _. ~--





THIRD ANNUAL

CHI SIGMA

Saturday, May 14, 1949

Music by

CHARLIE BOWERS



AUTOGRAPHS.

\



CHAPERONES

Prof. and Mrs. crane

Prof. . S. Carson

.Ir. and Mrs. R. M yne

Intermission

Floor Show

Announcement
of

Selection of
Sweetheart
10:30 P.M.



Pat Swackammer
Chosen Sweetheart

I, Above: Mrs. Richard Swackhammer with her husband after being
.chosen this year's Chi Sigma Sweetheart.- -Last Saturday night, the 14th of May, the Chi Sigma Fraternity
presented their third annual Sweetheart Dance. This dance was held
in the college gymnasium with music furnished by Charlie Bowers
and the Wilsonairs.

Following the theme of past During the second intermission
years the Chi Sigma - decorated Fred Jurisch announced the girl

\

the gym to give the appearance who had been chosen Sweet-
of the outdoors. This year,. ho\~- heart of Chi Sigma. The honor
ever, a new added attractiOn m this year went to Mrs. RichardIthe form of a false ceiling over Swackhammer, wife of the sec-
the dancing area gave muc~. to retary of the fraternity. "Pat"
the overall picture. The ~elling is eighteen years old and comes
was of blue with the stars m the from Frankfort, Indiana, where

I
shape of small yellow hearts. Ev- she went to Frankfort High. The
en a hazy milky-way could be Sweetheart was chosen from a
seen twisting amoung the stars. field of five finalists, including;

Dropping from the ceiling were Mrs. William Casady, Mrs. Rudy
gold and blue streamers running Miller, Phyllis Moore, Willa Dean
back on each side to the bleach-: Harris and Pat Swackhammer.
ers. Along the first row of bleach- The Sweetheart received a lov-
ers were placed large branches ing-cup and a bouquet of red roses
forming a hedge. The dance floor from the fraternity.
was surrounded by small white It is estimated that approxi-
fences with several arches spaced mately one hundred and seventy-
on the sides giving access to the five couples attended the dance.
floor. Potted palms were placed Those of the faculty and staff
beside each archway and also who attended were' Father Mac
along the fences, lidding greatly Laury and Mrs. Ma~ Laury, Dean
to the outdoor theme of the dance. and Mrs. Hillegas, Dean and

The band-stand, located at the Mrs. Neel, Mr. and Mrs. Mowrer,
west end of the gym, was backed MisS Ella Woodburn, Mrs. Jol-
by a blue backdrop upon which lief, Miss Margaret Carris. ChaP-\
w written the name of the fra- erones for the dance were Mr

roity in gold. The Boor. of. t~e CraDe, Mr. Carson, aDd Coacb
band- s covered With UIU- Th f "'t d Dand trimmed with Meyne. e ratermty mvi e r.

on II" Zantuan, who just arrived, to be
UlOllrers. their guest at the dance. Also at-

tending as guests of the frater-
nity were Mr. and Mrs. Webster.
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HOWE-,- INDIANA

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
June 20, 1949

Chi Sigma Fraternity
c/o Don Akers
1530 Seward, Apt. 303
Detroit 6, Michigan

Dear Dan:

I want to express our sincere then-ks to you and to the Chi
Sigma Fraternity for their gift of $25.00 to the Memorial
Hall Academic Building fund. This SUbscription has been
listed in your honor and credit has been given the class of
1947.

I am glad to be able to tell you that we have just completed a
very successful Oomaencement. at which a ceremonial ground break-
ing was witnessed by a large crowd. The fund is growing daily
and has now reached $110,000.00 in contributions and pledges.
This together with the insurance money gives us $175,000.00 to-
ward our $250,000.00 goal.

Our architect is working on the final plans and we hope to get
under way with construction sometime in the fall. The present
plan is to have the 'building ready to dedicate at Commencement
1950 and ready for occupancy in the fall of 1950.
With kind regards,

Sincerely yours,

~~(c3/d~
BURRETT B. BOUTON
Colonel, Inf. Ind. N.G.
Superintendent

ja





CHI SIGMA NEWS
New officers were elected and

took office during the first meet-
ing of the new school year. The
following men were elected:

President Fred Jurisch
First vice-president " Hubert

Frey
Second Vice-president .. Rudy

Miller
Secretary " William Carruthers
Treasurer Tex Morgan
Chaplain Dick Koch I

Reporter Bob Andress
Historian Bill Casadv
Sgts.-at-arms .. Herb Bischoff

Pete Cox. '
Plans for a fall program in-

cluding dances, hayrides 'and I. . ,
rmxars are In progress. The Chi
ISigma Rush Party will be held on
Tuesday, November 1.

1
The fraternity wishes to ex-

. tend its best wishes to all the new
students at Canterbury College.-

1

I
On Tuesday, November 2, the I

Chi Sigma Fraternity held their iIfourth annual Smoker for pro-Ispective pledges.
, The affair this year was heldIin the American Legion Post
Home on South Cross Street with

t
approximately 35 active members
and 60 guests present.
I Informal talk was the main

t
'diversion of the evening. Diff~r.
ent members of the fraternity
gave their own views on fratern-
ity life. Although informal in
nature, the Smoker constituted.
a fine program for the evening.

At the conclusion of the talk, a
delicious spaghetti and meatball
dinner was served. This feastiwas engineered by Gus Bauts,

~Norm MacLaury and Herb BiS-.[
Ichoff.

Movies of sports thrills gave
the evening a good finale.

Final plans have been made for
the acceptance of men into
i pledgeshi~ ~ith the fraternity. I

CHI SIGMA










